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OarVoters should take notice that the polls
in-Tuesday open at .7 A. 21. and close at 6
F. M. They should see that their votes are
depositedearly.

THE SUPBESIE C011111".
A cruel wronghas been inflicted upon the

moral sense of this community by the pro-
ceedings of the two Democratic judgesof the
Supreme Cana. This is a people reverencing
law, with all that feeling that has grown by
the prevalence of a love for truth and
order, and by the traditions of Courts which
have come down to us with the long lines of
the illustrious men who have graced the
bench. With very rare exceptions,—"few
and far between,"—the judges of our State
and city Courts have so maintained the law
in itspurity, dignity and majesty, that ail
mien have honored-the ministers as they have
obeyed the mandates of the law. But what
must be felt by all thinking ,men ofthe spec-
tacle which the SupremeCourt now presents?
A thrill of painful surprise runs through the
whole body-politic, as it fade that a blow has
been struck at the very majesty of Law by
those to whom its guardianship of that ma-
jesty has been chiefly entrusted.

We should be slow to impugn men's mo-
tiveS, but we should be bold to criticise their
public acts. A "public act," in this country,
is the act of one of the servants. of the people,
and the people delegate no single power for
the proper exercise of which they do not
hold their servant to a strict accountability.
Hasty or frivolous criticism, especially when
it applies to the courts and agents ofthe law,
is always to be reprobated, but still more
is that practice to be repudiated which
would denounce small offenders, while
it screens great ones; that condemns the
"Piggy"Divines Ofsociety, while it excuses
the-Thompsons and the Sharswoods.

The proceedings in the Supreme Court,
growing out of the discovery of fraudulent
naturalization papers, have been watched
with intense solicitude by all classes of the
community. While the politicians cf the
Democratic party have waited breathlessly
to -see whether their infamous scheme
of fraud was to be 'exposed, de-
feated and punished, the law-abiding
citizens of Philadelphia have looked
on, with tenacious faith that Law and Justice
would prevail over prejudice and partisan-
ship. They have been most unwilling that
that faith should be shaken, or that the Su-
preme,Court,or any court,should be degraded
ttomlthe high position in the confidence of
the people which it.has held from the begin-
ning.

The fears ofthe conspirators have been al-
layed. The worst fears of the people have
been realized. After such an exposure of
the process of manufacturing voters
in Colonel Snowden's office as has
been made, the community has seen both
Chief-Justice Thompson and Judge Shars-
wood actively and tacitly arraying themselves
on that side frOiri—WhiCh the fraud has come,
and against the . efforts that have been made
for its prevention: The Chief-Justice comes
down, unbidden, from the bench, and puts
himself on the witness-stand, swearing
point-blank to the signature of Colonel
Snowden, when that officer himself
swears to his inability to decide upon
its authenticity ! And Judge Share wood,with
a bundle of fraudulent naturalization papers
inhis hand,. harangues about the supremacy
ofthe.vety seal which hesays has been coun-
terfeited; palliates the eounterfeiting by sug-
gesting that he does not think there have been
a great manyfraudulent papers circulated,
but that these seals which hg ,assumed to be
fraudulent are merely "single, separate im-
pressions," bows from the beach of the Su-
preme Court to "Piggy"Divine, as a most
credible and intelligent and conclusivewitness; charges, upon no evidence but that
of .a .man who Mr. Cuyler said was "hardly
removed from idiocy' and besotted with li-
quor," and who testified to his. own inability
to give .-any account of .himself, that these
fraudulent paw e were the work of his "poli-
tical enemies;" impugns the evidence of a po-
lice officer and a tunikey, whose characters
have never been impeached; and so turns the
whole case out of Court.

Who can read all this, and then compare
its manifest tone with the indignant letters of
Judges Read and Agnew.; and feel that the
I.aw has,not suffered a cruel "wrong at the
hands of its sworn mblisters? JudgeAgnew's
letter to Colonel Snowden is that of a man
whose righteous indignation has beenroused
by these exposures. He denounces the doings
in hi&Court as "unintelligible, informal, dis-
orderly and illegal," and well he may. Both
he and Judge Read have felt con-
strained to press every point to pro-
tect their Court from the damage
which has been inflicted upon it. But so far
as the Court is concerned, the damage is
done. Public confidence is shaken as it wasnever shaken before, and the community
must outlive its memories of the past week,
and the names of Thompson and Sharswood
must pftss from the roll of the bench before
this grievous wound will he wholly healed.

Good often comes out of evil The people
have been stirred up to protect themselves,sad' the monstrous scheme of fraud which
has been done in the name and under the
sealof the Court, probably both genuine and
forged, will secure for us such a reform as
will protect the Court against itself, and pro-
tect the -people against the repetition of such
disgraceful proceedings as they 4Lave wit-
nessed during the past week.

remember tbst the polls close to-morrow
-tet kis o'clock.

D/1311110CRATIO FUMY.
When Satan desires to be peculiarly glee-

,.

five heputs on a cowl and fingers a rosary.
The singlequality that he admires in religion
is its servicablentssas a cloak for wickedness;
and his human disciples, following his ogam
plc, have not been slow to avail themselves
of the respectability of piety, to recommend
their iniquitous schemes to their folloW men.
The sudden display of religions fervor on the
part ofsAmerican Democracy of late, is lia-
ble to this suspicion. The charitable might
perhaps attribute it to that inclination for
piety which often comes with a conviction of
rapidly approaching dissolution. But even
if Democracy were conscious of the coining
pangs, we -should question its repentance.
There are hardened sinners who do not hope
for pardon. We must accept the theory that
Democracy has adopted sanctimonybecause
it recognizes the desperation of its cause, and
knows the necessity ofmaking an extraordi-
nary effort. It is hardly at home in a Chris-
tian character, and it plays the part so awk-
wardly that the horns and barbed tail and
cloven hoofs are entirely perceptible to every-
body. When the Democratic party come
before an intelligent community, and try to
electone man because he is a Methodist, and
another because he is Superintendent of a
Sunday-school; and *henthey forge a lie to
theeffect that an opponent is an atheist,' and
then affect holy horror at the prospect of his
ruling over' a God-fearing people,' men only
chuckle at the sublimity of the impudent as-
sumption, and begin to reflect upon the re-
cord of the party and the character of the
men who lead it.

If the Democracy understood the first prin-
ciples of vital religion, they would know
that consistency is a very important part of
it. Religious men do not forge naturalization
papers by thousands, nor dip them in coffee
pots to give them an aged appearance; they
do not perjure themselves, or induce others
to swear falsely "sixty times for a few glasses
of beer;" they do not frequent such delightful
localities as Leckfeldes, nor do they regard
it as essential to the interests of true piety to
colonize twenty or thirty ignorant men in a
house in which Probst satiated his base
appetites;.they do not publish known lies in
their papers; anOmen they find that they
have given publicity to a falsehood, they re-
tract it like honest menand gentlemen. They
do not read only three words of the scrip-
tural text "Suffer little children," and re-
jecting the rest, compel little children to
suffer by burning down orphan asylums, as
Democratic Christians did in New York;
and they do not teach the doctrine that a
large part of the whole duty of man is to re-
pudiate his honest debts.

Democracy is hardly up to the Christian
standard yet. There is room for a very great
dealof missionary work in the party, before it
can be properly converted. Whether this
will ever be effected or not, we cannot tell. It
is tobe hoped so, for then there will beno De-
mocratic party.' If darkness is made light,it
is no longer, darkness. At present, however,
we must decidedly refuse to recognize De-
mocracy as a branch of the church militant;
but we are prepared, in all charity, to preach
a funeral discourse over its inanimate remains
in October, and to give it a final requiescat
in pace, on the third of November. It will
fulfil its noblest use, when its untimely fate
serves as an awful warning for all future
parties that may venture to insult the sense
of decency of the American people.

HARTKAINFIr AND CAMPBELL.
The two nomineeson the State ticket are

worthy of the unanimous support of theRe-
publican party. Gen. Hartranft, besides
having a noble record as a soldier, has made
a most faithful and efficient Auditor-General-
During his term the State debt has been very
largely teduced, and so have the State taxes.
Surveyor-General Campbell was also a gal-
lant soldier, and the duties of his office have
been admirably performed. His and Gen-
eral Hartranft's re-election is demanded on
every principle of propriety, public good and
gratitude for patriotic service in military as
well as civil life. TheRepublicans of Phila-
delphia should give their full vote for these
well-tried and faithful officers of the Com-
monwealth.

The question for Philadelphians to decide
to-morrow is not "shall an atheist rule over
a God-fearing people ?" unless indeed Demo-
cracy has a candidate whose religious views
are consistent with his political opinions;
but it is whether a rebel sympathizer, and a
bitter opponent of the war for the preserva-
tion of the Union,-shall govern aloyal people
who sacrificed their blood and treasure to
save their country. And there is another
question involved in he contest. Shall the
people of this most patriotic city reject a man
like General Tyndale, whose scars are his
eloquent title to high consideration, and place
in their chief magistracy a sleek secessionist,
who had no sympathy with the loyalty and
devotion which made this city conspicuous
during the war, and who felt nothing but
joy when the rebel army marched upon
Philadelphia and threatened it with destruc-
tion.?

it is an old dodge for a hotly pursued thief
to distract attention from himself by joining
in the hue and cry, and shouting "stop thief'
as lustily as those who are at his heels. The
Age. this morning,. indulges in this little
game. It announces that the Republicans
have filled the upper Wards of the city with
ruffians., who will turn off the gas to-morrow
night, seize the ball +t boxes, and Wen proceed
to sack the houses and stores in that section,
murdering and plundering with impunity.
We are informed by the Age that Governor
Geary is closeted with these ruffians and will
pardon all of them if' convicted. This fright-
ful tale may serve to scare little children and
make them sleep with their heads under the
bed clothes, but it will only be laughed at by
intelligent men and women. As a diversion
in favor of the enemy it is a failure; but its
impudence, in view of the fact that this city
is this day crowded with ruffian Democratic
colonizers from New York and Baltimore, is
amazing.

Let no man account it a small thing that
he chooses to stay away from the poll to-
morrow. By the neglect and apathy of Re-
publicans last year, not less than by Demo-
cratic frauds, a judge was placed upon the
bench, who, in this more important contest,
prostituted his high office, and tarnished the
purity of his court to protect the most infa-
mous attempt that was ever made to tamper
with the ballot-box, and defeat the will of a
free people. The negligence of to day is theseed ofthe harvest of future ruin.

The 'C'hiefJustiee affects to believe that
JudgeRead's letter hi which he expresses an
opinion on the existing practice ofhis court
disqualifieit hlm from sitting in judgment
upon future cases groWing out of that prac-
tice. 'This affectation is in ' accordance with
:the general attitude of the two Democratic
judges. Judge Sharswood echoes the idea in
his opinion of Saturday, wherein he indulges
in sarcastic• allusions to - JudgeRead, under
the thin veil of declining to prejudge a
question that may come before the court in

Now upon this question ofdisqualification,
there is a very grave thing tobe said and tobe
remembered No one supposes that Judge
Sharswood, with all his bitter political preju-
dices, was, in any sense, a party to Mr. Wal-
lace's coffee-pot frauds in Luzerne county, or
to these later ones now Occupying the public
mind. But Judge Sharswood knows that
those frauds have teen abundantly proved.
Heknows that he holds office because Judge
Williams would not contest his seat. He
knows that it is nottoo strong an expression
to say that his own seat on the. Supreme
Bench is stuffed with fraudulent natura-
lization papers, manufactured in Luzerne
county. Now all this may not legally dis-
qualify Judge Sherwood from sitting in
such eases as that which he disposed of on
Saturday; but it might suggest to him and to
Judge Thompson the propriety of, refraining
from criticisingthe conductof their brother
justices, whose whole purpose .has,•evidently
been to preserve their Court frombeing made
the machine-shop of the Democracy,• and the
manufactory of illegal voters.

Uponthe issue of tomorrow's contest de-
pends something more than the success or
defeat of a mere local ticket. If Pennsyl-
vania does herself dishonor and gives herself
up to Democracy, there will be suchrejoicing
among Southern rebels as there has not been
sinee Mr. Lincoln's death. TheDemocratic
party will accept the result as a verdict in
favor of their wicked platform; the timid and
weak in our own ranks will waver in their
allegiance to the right; the butcher Forrest
will feel bold to proclaim again his intention
to inaugurate a war in which he "will give
no quarter;" the blacks in the South will be
murdered with greater impunity; treason, will
dare again to be blatant; the results of all the
misery and suffering and slaughter of the war
will be forfeited; it will be justly said that we
have joined hands with the rebels who are
striving to revive the lost cause; and we
shall openly accept the theory that repudia-
tion of our righteous obligations is our duty.
The failure of Pennsylvania to do its duty
will be the beginning of fresh dishonor, dis-
aster and ruin.

The Copperhead papers last year falsely
charged Judge Williams with being a repudi-
ationist, and for several months they daily
urged upon their readers the necessity of con-
demning utterly such dishonesty in his per-
son by refusing to elect him. The Democrat-
ic platform had no existence then, bat every
man who accepted a Copperhead nomination
this fall, placed himselfsquarely on that infa-
mous set of principles which pledges the
whole party to repudiation of tli?,
war debt. There -can be no successful
denial of this fact, as there was in the case of
Judge Williams; andaccepting the arguments
of the Democracy of last year,it becomes our
duty to defeat Messrs. Hirst and Greenbank,
and place upon the bench men who have no
sympathy with rascality and dishonesty. If
Judge Williams' supposed advocacy of State
repudiation was wicked, how much more
infamous is the theory of the men who are
pledged to disavow our national obligations
ineuged to suppress a Democratic rebellion?

It is difficult to express in language the
monstrous character of the outrage which the
Democratic party will to-morrow perpetrate
upon the people by means of their fraudulent
naturalizations. The expressed wish of five
or six thousand American citizfts in this city
will be neutralized by men who have no more
right to vote than the same number of Fejee
islanders. The Democratic party have just
as good a right to send out to Oceanica, pro-
cure the opinions of six thousand cannibals,
and stuff these into the ballot box as votes,
as they have to bring forward that many
Europeans to participate in this contest. If
we are defeated itwill not be by American
citizens, but by a multitude of men, who do
not comprehend the issues of the campaign,
and who can have no possible interest in it
ei!her way.

Rev. Dr. Moriarty, who, after all, is only
one man, announces in a card, that• he will
vote the Democratic ticket. This he, of
course, has a perfect right to do; but we
would like to know whether he uses hia'"in-
fluence as a Catholic priest to elect Mr. Taos.
Greenbank, because he is a Methodist ? Mr.
Greenbank bases his claim to a seat up.m
the bench. upon his membership in the
Methodist Church. This is decidedly his
best title to the position. But why should a
minister of the Catholic Church grow enthu-
siastic over the fact ? We should be glad to
have the two denominations fraternize and
institute "an era of good feehng," but despite
Dr. Moriarty, we do not believe the Catholic
Church is quite readylfor that yet.

Mr. Samuel J. Randall, backed by Judge
Sharswood's decision, shamelessly instructs
the illegally naturalized foreigners that they
can vote with impunity. This is the man
who insulted the "Boys in Blue," with the as-
sertion thatthey had assembled in this city for
colonization purposes, while at the same time
the orders upon which foreigners procured
their fraudulent papers were signed with his
name. The people of the first district owe it
to themselves and to the city,to defeat him at
the polls; and it is the duty of citizens every-
where to challenge suspicious voters, and de-
tect, if possible, all of R'andall's rascally pro-
tefp's. American citizens, not Sharswood
citizens, alone have a right to vote.

What is the "outside guarantee" that Colo-
nel Snowden is to fall back upon for his natu-
ralization fees? Can it be, as Judge Agnew
suggests, that he has "rushed these papers
through in morethan a maelstrom current,"
for nothing, just for want of time to collect
his fees ?

When the Union army wavered and broke
at Winchester, Sheridan rallied them by the
electric force of his personal presence. To-
day, his voice comes ringing from the Far
West, with the inspiring cry : "EVERY
MAN WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY
SHOULD VOTE FOR GRANT."
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"Under thesystem ., of introducing politics

upon the bench;`inen will" hold their lives,
liberty and proUerty at the mercy of a con-
'stlintly shifting majorityi" This is what the
Age said last year; but the Democracy
fraudulently elected: Judge Sharsivocid,
bitter partisan. We perceive 'the reedit in
the present prostitution'and degradation of
the Supreme Court. Let us this year resolve
to elect the pure and able jurists
Judges Hare and Thayer, and con-
demn' to private life men whose
political, bias is stronger than;their sense of
duty. We have had enough ofa Democratic
judiciary. A few more such examples and
elections will be farcical, and the right
of-suffrage a barren privilege-

Mr. Sam. Randall is franking a circular to
merchants'andothers of Philadelphia, par-
pOrting to, bethe, proceedings of a meeting of
merchants; held at the Democratic headquar-
ters, the Merchants' Hotel, recommending
AlbertW. Fletcher for PrOthonotary of the
Common Pleas, "independent of politics."
We ,should like to have the names of the
"merchants ofPhiladelphia" who prefer Mr.
Albert W. Fletcher to the loyal Captain Rich-
ard Donegan ofthe Com ExchangeRegiment.
The merchants ofPhiladelphia are all right
on the Union question, in spite of the procli-
vities of a few oftheir clerks, backed by Mr.
Sam. Randall.

Republicans of Philadelphia, vote your

whole ticket. Last year,in an excess of gene-
rosity and confidence, a large number of/Re-publican votes were cast for Judge Sher
wood, and with these and fraudulent vo ,

he was elected. He is now showing h w
misplaced this confidence was, by actin the
partisan on the Supreme Bench, by co ate-
nancing the vilest and most extensive natu-
ralization frauds ever known,and by excusing
the perpetrators of thesefrauds when an at-
tempt is made to check them. After such
experience, every good Republican should
resolve to vote his whole ticket without
scratching.

If persistent falsehood, virulent malevo-
lence, and constant violation of the decencies
of life are inconsistent with piety, the editors
of the Age are irreligious men. According
to their own doctrine such individuals are
wholly unfit to lead a God-fearing people.
Are we then to conclude that Democrats are
not to be classed under that head? or mus
we believe that the Age has been preaching
a lie? Its previous record affords many strong
reasons for inclining to the latter opinion,
but we will not be far from the truth if we
accept both.

Let fraudulent voters bear in mind this im-
portant fact. If they attempt to exercise the
right of suffrage, and are discovered, they are
liable to imprisonment, and they then forfeit
forever the privilege of voting or holding
office in Pennsylvania. The polls will be
carefully guarded to-morrow, and it will be
well for every illegally naturalized foreigner
to ask himself whether the risk is worth
tiling. On the one hand are a few Demo-
cratic dollars; on the other the penitentiary,
and perpetual disability.

The Attorney-General having given his
positive and authoritative decision upon the
question of the right of the Sheriff to inter-
fere with the election to-morrow,we presume
that that officer will scarcely bring himself
wilfullx under the strong arm of the law by
trespassing upon premises from which he has
been so emphatically warned off. Ifhe should
be so indiscreet it will probably result in a
very speedy restoration of his office to the
hands of the Republican party, where every
office in Philadelphia properly belongs.

In the face of Judge Agnew's scathing de-
nunciation of Judge Sharswood's connivance
at the naturalization frauds, published on
Saturday, Mr. Samuel J. Randall announced
in the papers yesterday that JudgeRead had
misrepresented Judge Agnew's opinions, and
that the latter did not disapproveof the pros-
titution of the Supreme Court to the basest
uses of partisanship. Men who inaugurate
a frightful system of fraud, will not hesitate
at anything to bolster up their cau

Despite Democratic denial of the fact, Hr.
Richard Peitz was the first Receiver of Taxes
who voluntarily gave up a legitimate commis-
sion, which has placed $20,000 per annum in
the city treasury. We challenge proof to the
contrary. He is now a candidate for re-elec-
tion to an office for which long experience
eminently fits him, and which he richly de-
serves for his self-sacrificing . consideration of
the interests of tax-payers.

As we predicted, the Age repeats its cal-
umnies against General Tyndale, this morn-
ing, rolling them as a choice morsel under
its tongue, not to be disgorged or swallowed
so long as the least flavor of falsehood can be
got out of it. But the Age has over-shot the
mark, and while it has disgusted many it has
deceived none withthislAtenipt-to—blast the
personal character of an upright and worthy
citizen of Philadelphia.

It will be for Pennsylvania soldiers who
propose to vote with the• Democratic party
to-morrow,to remember that this organiza-
tion used its utmost eff)rt to effect, their dis-
franchisement while they were in the field.
They will set the seal of their approval up3n
that effort, if they give to the Democracy the
votes of which the latter strove to deprive
them.

Pennsylvania to-morrow will strike the
first blow against the great enemy, of theRe-
public. Let it be seen to, that she does the
work effectually, and with no blunted
weapon. Let her play the Casca to this im-
perial Caesar of the Democracy, and fell it
with one mighty blow.

Remember General Grant to-morrow. No
one doubts where Hector Tyndale stood in
1861, and General Grant says: "VOTE
ONLY FOR SUCH MEN AS WERE
LOYAL TO THE COUNTRY IN 1861."

The Democracy not only strive to dis-
franchise the Southern negroes, but they pro-
pose to deprive Northern white men of their
suffrages. Every vote polled to-morrow by

-Democratic colonizers, and by illegally na-
turalized foreigners, disfranchises an Ameri-
can citizen by rendering his vote null and
void.

Challenge every naturalization paper of. the
Supreme Court, issued this year.VAcidge
Agnew declares them "unintelligible, infor-
mal, disorderly and illegal." And Judges
Read asji Williams sustain tbi opinion.

Information 'has been received. that -the
Democracy, in despair atiotiing the`Third
District, have* potitegyrepared forthat Die-
trict on election day, stating that Mr. Myers
voted against the bounties'to 'sailors. This
an infamous falsehood. 34rt Myers 'Waft
prominent in occnring bounties for ioldiers
and sailors, and two years azo, 700 of them
in his District signed a paper calling on the
citizens to re-elect hini. Moro than' this, he
has taken a prominent parthi endeavoring
to' secure a like bounty for coal-passers and
all others who served in the Navy duringthe
war. The men of our army and 'navy, as
well as the workingmertof the Third District,
whom he has relieved from taxes, owe Mr.
Myers a debt ofgratitude and intend to repay
it.

Voters to-morrow should ekatnine their
tickets with the most scrupulous care. The
Democrats are circulatingRepublican tickets
with the names of one or more Copperh!.adcandidates inserted.

eaOTRALRO•

Two STATEMENTiI.

TheIS
[From The AgeB.). October 8,

IE6"Attracted.by the
crowd and partly by tho ad.
vertisements which sv.e have
lately insetted for Wane-
maker GrDrown. we stepped
lino their immense house
and took a hasty glance at
their Fall Stock. It is really
indnito in variety, both as
to materials and styles, and
in made up with a degree ofI
careand taste which we, at
leastbave never beforeaeon
in Ready made Clothing.
Do see it, whether you buy
anyofit or not • it to acredit
to our city to have inch a
stock of clothing offered to
its citizens."

.From The
SAJ

Pres% October 8,
•

"Thegreat excitement at
Sixth and Market, streets, rf
which webear so much, is
not as some mightenppoie,
mere 'talk.' got up for ad•
vertising purposes, but a
veritable fact, of which any
man may assure himself by
simply walking put, and
looking into the crowded
salesrooms of Oak Ilall:ntat
it one will step in and ex-
amine the goods and their
low prices, he will readily
understand this unusual in•
tercet in clothing.

"Thiswe have dons, and
vro gladly beertestimony to
the truth of allthat has peen
said in these columns or the
beauty and excellence of the
garments which Wainuna-

Lker dt Brown are now offer.
ing for fall and winterwear..

THE LARGEST CLOTHING
HOUSE,

THE LARGEST HOUSE,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING USS,USE.

WANAIIAKER & BROWN._

EIM!1!!!!IMMINIO

FALL 0-400135.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Fellow Citizens ! To the Polls !'!

Hurrah! Hurrah! For Election Day!
Get ready to vote, good neighbor,

pray!
Come on! Co me on! Work to be done!
Plenty of labor; plenty of fan;—
Torches to carry; much parade;
Stand in your place, sir! don't be

afraid!
Fling out your banners! Bring onyour friends!
Tell each man of them, how much

depend s
On his having a good, substantial

coat,
And going early to cast hi* vo se.
Better than all hard-fisted knocks,
Is the quietwork of the ballot. box.
Neighbors! Before you cut your

votes,
Drop in, and look at our elegant

coats;
See how cheap we can sell you a

vest,
In shape and in quality truly the

best;
Look at the whole of the stook! and

now. sire,
Notice the style of these splendid

trowsere!
Beady! Good citizens! Stand in line!
show off your clothing, rich and

fine!
Don't ecratch your tickets! Swallow

them all!
Hurrah for your clothes, from our

GREAT DROWN HALL ! ! !

*ken you go to vote see that
your coays strong and thick or else
you'll get sick,withthe "rheumatiz,"
for the trouble is, that it's really a
sin, to dreseloo thin.'it makesyou
cold, and you get to be prematurely
old. Arid every voter. who stance
in the line, should have a good coat,
or, he wont feel fine; for his knees
will shake with the Autumn chill.
and the cold will make him feel
weak and

A GOUD SUIT OF 4JLOTHES for every
voter.

A WWI 'SHIT OF CLOTHES fir every
young man uudtr 21. ,

A Gi,OD SUIT OF CLOTHES for every
litue dap who wi,soeis he was big
enough to vote.

Stylep,all the go!! Pui es horribly low! !

ROCK ILL & WILSON
GreatBrowkittone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

? GOOD-FDA.,fl,-.7 /-----_---Ea. i 5
--, --7.-_---f, ---"Il:L-7 ,
=L--- . ' ':TWO DOLLARS

CiirCUT TIIIS OUT. ,q

This Card will begood for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or'
more. CHARLES &COKES & CO., ..

seB . 824 CELESTNIIT Street.

BTECE&CO.'S.:ANfiIfiLINES-BROTHERIEI
Plane, and Mason de II=Hula Cabinet Or

gang. only at • J. E.WELL'S New Store.
ait29 3mo 414 No923 Choefmut sfreet.

HENRY PRILLIPPI. "

.
•

,
CARPENTER AND. MILDER.

N0.1024 13AN/30111 STREET,
10319413 PILLLADELPLOA. -

,ITIHEYCOST TOO MUCH."—THAT ISA CLOTHES
1 Wringerat from $1to $l2. Why, a fcva months•

abetinencefrom cigars and rum toddiee would provide
the insane, and your wife and family would think the
better of you for the sacrifice Several kinds are for sale
by TitumA.N & SHAW, ]Jo. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market etriet;belotv Nieib, Fhilude)rhin.

* ltd'TfiMN IIA/4/°S.

At7CTION NOTICE.
Cup lichee Mitoses Patton.”

IpIPOSTES'b.BALE.

New Crop Raisins Almonds Lemons, , &e.
SAMUEL. C. 0001E.,,

WILL HELL
On First Wharf above Beet) Street,

On Wednesday Morning, Oct. Ilth
At halfintet It o'clock.

9,453 Boxea "Eagle', Layer Rabin!.1,100Belt Boxes, do. do. do.2.000 Qr. do. do. do. do.31) tif.7.Z4c'ngg,"ros Bro‘,- ,; l'odroi!:" de,;,
500 do. Loose Aftuosatel do.
100 Frans 'vice Elott•lihelled Almanac.040 Boxes of Lemons.

Landing ex eelar "MosesPatten," from ?talus.

TEE TUBE.
ocl,l2trp

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

A Grand Exhibition or Fair Day,
Forthe Benefit of the

Improvement Fund of the Association?
Will take place en

MONDAY NEXT, 19th inst.,
Commencing in the morning.

It will consist ofa aeries of Exhibitionsonthe mile drive.besides Including otter attractive entertainmente.partieu.lam of which will be furnished in programmehooka to theholders of tickets. Ampleand comfortableaccommoda-tion will be provided for all. and, in addition, the nowaudience stand, capable of Beating 1400 persona will bethrown open for the occasion Upwards of 40 norms willcontest in Maloof speed. Omnibuses and other convey.ances will leave Broad and Walnut and Broad and Priam,
streets every few minutes for the Park. commencing tomartat 11A. M.

Mr..Proskatfer. the popular caterer, will provide andhave charge of theRestaurant.
Birgfeld'a full Band is engaged.
Membersate respectfully requested to waive their privi-

lege ofArea admission.Single admLnion tickets. Igt,
Admission tickets. including ladles, $2.Ada

• LIQOOKJ3• my.

OLIVE OIL.
A FRESH ARRIVAL,

OF OUR

FINE OLIVE OIL

MACCARONI,
In stare and for sale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES by

tho I.licknge or retail.

SiMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. oor. Broad and WalnutSts.w m

eONIEVUONEBY.

EIIPER,EXOELLENT

CHOCOLATE,
Manufactured Fresh Daily by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

oeNioostr; 1210 Market StlNzet.
F[.0061

SOLE AGE NT

S.
ikif=>l9e .4)tb'C., fa 3.D

41471 °` NI I n
I) toi

oftwa, ,F Mal 4i

N",.9)~ jr c-4,‘T v

`orito-01
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
oth 3m

FAMILY FLOUR.
Iu Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the riu ,, jeBarret,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD at.DDIC.KS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

re.:l3 3m4P

IAutumn andWijnei Styles, 1868.
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Gentlemen are invited to examine our Hata for the
Fall and Winter. which, for style and lintel), cannot be-

JONES, TE4PLE„...SS CO.,

oc9 6trpoNo. 29 S Ninth Suet.

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERr AN 1)VOKLEr SOAPS,

641 and ttta N. ninth Street.
an24 lv 4DS

JOHN CANNY. BUILDER.
Ea CHESTNUT STREET,

and fil3 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch required for honsebuiltling

and fitting promptly furnised. ferMtf
QMA.LL STENCIL PLATES FOR MARKING CLOTH-
x7 ink, sizes suitable for -Store
and lilannfaoturers' use, arefurnished to order by TM--
MAN & SHAW, No. 835(Eight thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth. ,

DEVOLVING CORN POPPERS. OR CHESTNUT
Roasters. a variety of Coffee Roaster and a fair va-

riety of lioneekeepore Hardware. For sale by TRUMAN
dx SHAW. No. BSS(Eight thirty.fivo) Marketstreet. below
Ninth.

WARBURTEN- 'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy.fittina Drees Hate (patented) in all the
approved faAhloos of the season. Chestnut street.

next door to the Poet-office. .ocd tfrp

1868 GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT HOPP%
dron's 4.1r 82 °.ti t Brave anda Sethligraeuttem. Chit=
drone

in order., Open Sunday morning. No. 12.5tELExchango
-Place. , -6. C. KOPP.

esol MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON,
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, &el, tJONES & CONS

• OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE...
Corner of Third and Gezkill etreete.

BefowLombard.
N. B,DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWEELLRY. lAMB.

tac.,
FOE SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. • OW
PONDS BOSTONIiSCrUIT.—BONDS BOSTO_Ii BUTT

terand MilkBiscuit landingfrom rteamer Norman,
andforrale by JOS.B. BOSSIER & (10.,,ABestilcr Hoed.

Scntb, Debsware avenue.

sEcom) etplvoN.
BY "ZELEGltikpli;

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON . MONEY MARKET.

THE COTTON MARKET

WASHING-TON.

AN IMPORTANT MOVEMENT

Unreconstructed States to Hold Elections
By the Athenslc Gable*

Lowoon, Oct. 12, A. M.—Consols for money,
4%; for account, 04,024X. U.S. Flve-twenties
firm at 74%. Stocks quiet. Illinois Central,9s.34;
Erie,32li. •

PalmsFour, Oct. 12, A. M.—U. 8. Five-twen-
ties, 77X.

LrirensooL, Oct. 12,A.. M.—Cotton is tending
cpwards. The sales to-day will probably reach
15,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet. Corn buoyant
at 88s. 9d.

LONDON, Oct. 12,A.31.-13ogaron theapot,firce,
andto arrive, quiet and steady, at 253. 6511.@2513.
9d. Tallow 49a.8d:

Loaners, 0cr.12, P. M.--Consob3, 9414 for ac-
count. Erie Railroad, 22.

LIVIZIWOOL, Oct. 12, P. M.--Cotton firmer and
more active, but notquotably higher. The sales
will reach 20,000 bales. Tallow, 495. Bacon de-
dining; sales at (the. Gd. Naval stores quiet.

Elm:Err, Oct. 12, P. M.—Cotton, 138 francs.

An Important Movement on the Part
or the President.

[SpecialDespatch to thePlatadeiphis Everting Balletlo.]

WASIILNGTON, October 12.+-It has been of-
ficial* announced that the :Prealdent will In a
day or two issue a general order to themilitary
commanders In the South, promulgating his doc-
trine that they haveno right to forbid or inter-
fere with the holding of elections it. the unre-
constructed States,.

From all the information received here there
is no doubt that the rebels in three unrepresented
States wail now make arrangements to chodse
Presidential electors, and that Johnson will de-
mand that their votes be counted.

From Fortress Monroe.
FOILIIIELS MONROE. VA, Oct. cc—Yesterday afternoon

John Perkids was hanged In the Jail yard at Portsmooth.
Va.„ ((recommitting a rape upon the person of a &lrs.
Ford, of Norfolk county. come time in Junelast It ap-
pears that Perkins, who wait so:lethally from Wakefield,
New lituripthire,and came South in Mil With the Sec-
ond New illiunpshire 'Volunteers. was engaged as a la.
&errupona farm near where Mrs. Ford lived.

Upon the Bth of June Last, he. Incompany with two ne.
named Ike. Johnsonand Fawkes, proceeded to the

§Truse of Mrs. Ford, at about midnight. broke in the door,
and began robbing the home. Mrs. Ford came out of her
chamber to see what canted the disturbance. when she
was seized by Johnson, thrown down and choked, and
threatened with having her throat cut with a razor if she
uttered a word. while Perkins ruched into the chamber.
seized elm. Ford tend accomplished his purpose. They
carried away. with them some two hundred dollars of
currency and Silver, becieee eex-erst moan articles which
they could conveniently carry.

Upon the lank appearance of day Mr.. Ford proceeeded
toa neighbor's. and tole them whathad iteppened.giving
the names of the Pettier!, who were well known to. her.
A warrant was atoncetuned. and two of them. Perkins
and Johnson, were arrestedthe next day, bat Fawkes
succeeded In snaking his escape, audible not since been
apprehended.
-They were duly tried at the recent term of the Norfolk

County Court. and both were sentenced to be hung, the
time being fixed for the PA instant. Preparations were
made, the matfolderected, etc.. but on the day previous a
respite of eight days was sent by telegraph from Gover-
nor ii, B. Vs ellea he having been telegraphed by parties
inNorfolk that three men, if proper time was allowed
them, chuteprove their innocence.

The evidence referred to was forwarded to Governor
Welles. and although it did not have the desired effect in
Perkine"s case, yet it obtained for Johnson a commute•
Lion to impruotiment for We in thePenitentiary. much to
his delight.as be cried oat. "Thank G.ll'. rather stay
there a thousand Yeats than to die." Tne Governor
argued that Perkins was the master spirit of the whole
anat. the others!, no doubt, Joint:et in for the sake .of
plunder. and that, therefore, he could not show him any
clemency.

The prisoner was visited frequently, while in confine-
ment, by Rev. FatherPlunkett, of the Catholic Church.
which relirion be embracectana tied the sacrament ad-
ministered to him brims the execution. The scaffold
was situated at the southwest corner of the yard, made
of common yellow pine. It was seventeen feet high.with
Mxfeet drop. dromull the scaffold was drawn a detach
meet of the 21st United States Infantry, under command
of Lieutenant B. H. Rogers. while hack of this were a
large number ofspectators.

Perkins was brought from his cell at a quarter past
o'clock, accompanied by Father Plunkett After being
shrouded and pinioned, he was led by the two Deputy
Seeriffs to the scaffold, which he mounted, and knelt
down andtmade along and fervent prayer. The Sheriff
thenread the sentence of the court to him, and informed
him if hobad anything to say he could proceed.

Ile etepyed forwent and With the utmost Carl rue
rain:"tientlemeel 'suppose that it is needless tome
to declare that Iern inno.ent ; though there is a jest God
who knows that Idon't know whether !Sarah . s a
manora woman. lam as guiltless of the charge so • e
angels &heaven."

After thankine the offieera of the ;all and Father Plea.
kett for their kindness tohim, and fAdding them all good*
bye.the noose was adjusted,and at precisely half past one
thedrop fell. and the spirit of John Perkins returned to
the God who gave it. Ile was calm and collected, to the
last. and died protestiog hie innocene. Re died very eery,
the faff having broken eta neek,and afterremainingthirty
minutes the body was cut dewy'. and placed in a coffin
for interment. These was a large crowd of spectators
present, and every available space was occupied,but no
afettnbance whatever occurred.

The steamer Rebecca Clyde.Captain Chieheeter,from
Wilmington,N. la, with a general cargo for Now York.
while offflog Island yesterday, discovered some derange.
meet In her steering apparatus, and upon examination
found the rudder had broken off. The Captain rigged a
temporary one, and came in for harborand repairs. In
Ito bark Traveller, ttio for New York bark Hunter.
lowan island for Philadelphia bark Seneca, Baltimore
for hieditereanean; brig Lizzie Daniels, Redonda (celled'
timers. and a large fleeter coasters. Put back, brig Tor.
rid Zone. for New 'York. Wield fresh from northtonorth.
east. Arrived, United States revenuecutter Northerner.'
from Baltimore.

WeatherReport.
. .. „

Oar. 12..8A.M. ' Wind.. " Weather. Ther.
PortHood " N. W.. Cloudy. . TO
Ha1ifax........ W. Clear,. . 60
Portland S. S. W. Clear. 54
Boston... ........:..... ...W. . . ~.Clear. 5T

- New York.... ~....
......... W. Clear. 59.

Wilmington. Del SW. Clear. . GO
Washington ..-- . .:(:leer. .. 65
FortressMonroe W. Clear. 63
Richmond SW. Clear. , 59

- Augusta, Ga S Clear. TO
Oswego.. N. W. Cloudy. 53
8uffa10..;,.... ..................W. . Clear. 54
Pittsburgh • Clear. 48
Chicago.... ....'. ... ... N.W. Clear.. 55
Louisville .............N. Clear. 46
New. Orleans . E. Cloudy. 'T6
Hey West

-
.... ;N:S. ' Clohdy. - 83

Havana. ..—. clear. . 82

State of lhernionieter While Day atthe
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M.....03 Om 12 dog. 9 P. 1.1 66 der.
Weather crectr. endWed,.

LETTER. FROM WAMHIBGTON.
Anxiety Abont the Pennsylvania Mee-
tion—The Republicans Confident—-
lhey Send 'Words of EnCouragentent
to Their Brethren of the Keystone
State—The Work bone by the Con-
gressional Executive Cbmmittee—A
Formidable Exhibit—And Still the
Work GoesBravely On—Changes in
Philadelphia CustomHouses—What
the People or 'texas • Thank of
66 Judge 1, alossualker, *tic.

lCorreepondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WAsnmoTort, Oct. 10,1868.—Every.one here'

of both political parties, is anxiously awaiting
the result of the election in . Pennsylvania and
Ohio on Tuesday next. The energetic measures
adopted by the Union Lennie of your city.,-Dis-
trict-Attorney Mann, and 'by blayor McMichael,
in trying to cheek naturalization frauds, meet
with warm commendation,for I need hardly as-
sure you that every fluctuation inthe tide of bat-
tle in your noble oldState meets with sympathe-
tic response in this the great political centre of
the nation. When thediscovery began tobemade
that awholesale system o fraud in naturalizing
foreigners was in progress in Philadelphia, and
throughout Pennsylvania., by the desperate and
unprincipled Democrats,. afeeling of alarm over-
spread thefaithful merribers of the Republican
party here, and they soon sent forth the notes of
warning to some of your confiding and unsus-
pecting political friends, who could scarcely
credit the fact that such villainy was being prac-
Wed in their midst. But the determination
shown by your noble Union League„,your Dis-
trict Attorney and Mayor, to grapple with and
defeat these treacherous scoundrels who would
pollute the sanctity of the ballot-box, has
completely reassured your friends here, who feel
confident thatyou will roll up a handsome ma-
jotity' for. the Republican ticket on. Tuesday,
lirbiw4-1•11/ insure a still more glorious victory for
Grant and Colfax in :7.3vcm1)or. The decision of

ludgcSharirrend inthe tlionkti itdoesnbttromdfop toOur expectations, 'gives the'
Republicans an

,
advantage;and we con-

jureyou to see to it thatnot nSingle 'naturalize,'
tionpaper issued in September be received so as
toentitle the holder to VOW. '

ra6: -. lWiltigat3olsl: neW.lo9jo010975. tdo do.
1867, Jpec iziloct.. NVA; do. 1901. 1094019956 z rilre..To lllorGer / 3i; Dna Gr:msormd interest Notok IBS;

• do. ao3f 110. 19; Gold. 1.91t441973‘; ' buyer.,sa~lea
Brunk.tr, Banszro. le BatepThird street.guoteat 104Wel ,.ek, as follows; G01d.1.3/3.; United States

• nixed 1881. ing@usero. Ftse•twenties,l9o/.113r11211;do. do. do., 19% 110t; ; do. do. d0.,,PM& 11 usliox ;•
do. do. do. July. 1 10831010BM; • do. do. do. 0.1_1997.•

• 1083:1€11093i; do. do do. do., IW, 10:3i(31093•S: U. 13.rives.
ets•fortits, 1053;1310534.

' "Wallace & Keene. Bankers. 42 Borah Thirdstreet. quote
Border State Bands to-day as follows: Tennessee's, old.-6539 bid• do. new, 6735bid • Virginia's. old, MX bid; do.new, 54).a bid ; Borth itarelLoWs, 01d.67 bid; do.neiv.dei
613,i *eke bilmionri's. 91: Georgia Va.

WHAT 18 EMIG DMIle HEIM. ' -

The Republicans of Philidelphts must not
think that victory can be achieved over .11128CrII-
polons and active opponents by simply protest-
mg against fraud, without taking strong and
practical measures to counteract it. To bo +suc-
cessful. they must work, and that, too, ;"with a
will." In order to show you what work is
being done here, in, aid of the good
cause, I can state" from the tecords, that there
have been twelve mttlione of documents issued dur-
ing the present campaignunder the auspices of
the Congressional Executive Committee, one-halfof which has been distributed directly by the
committee, and the other half by the Nationaland State Executive Committees, through the,
agency of the first-named organization. The
documents diatributed by the Congressional
Committee, would weigh over seventy tons in
paper alone, and if bound. in volumes, would
Make over one hundred thousand octavo volawes of four hundred and eighty pages each.
Besides all this reading matter, the Cnngres-
alone! Committee have issued several millions
of,postere, illustrated placards, and documents
for particular localities, which arc not included
in the twelve millions referred to above. These
documents have beell disseminated over every
portion of ,our widely extended country, and the
seed thus sown will undoubtedlybring forth an
abundant harvest. Tills exhibit shows the im-
mense amount of work done hero for the benefit
of theRepublican party, and must encourage
yourfriends In the Keystone State to do their
ehare, and all will be well.

2:30 CYCloolc.

BY. TELEGAAPH.-

ebnadelphla IProdituoallarKet.
MONDAY. October 12.—Thediscussion of political athirst

absorbed most of the attention of the merchant, at the
CommercialBoard this morning.and the business was of
a remarkably limited character,. _No. I Quercltron Bark was offere d at $4B par ton, with-
out finding buyer,.

_There is a little new, Cloverseen corning in and it
commands $B. Timothy' in ont of seasonand prices are
nominal at 812 154112 20 per bushel. Small sales of alax-
ecedats2fi 286. • _

• The Flour market is dull, with scarcely enough doing
to fix quotations. Small sales of Northwestern Extra
Famits$8 LO S 9 25_per barrel; Winter Wheat do. do.
at *9 $11: choice fancy lots at $ll 54X$L3, arid Ex-
tras at s t@sB.7s.. Eye Flour seller in lots at sB4sB 541.
Corn Meals nominal.

Movements of-Getteral Thomas•

CHANGES L'S THE lITILADELPIITA CUSTOM HOUSE.
Joseph W. Cake, Jr., has taken the places of J.

Adam Cake, as Aselistant Cashier of the CustomHouse, at an annual salary of $2,000.
J. EarleBurr has been appointed a weigher in

the Custom HOLM.

The Wheat Mnrketis dull and weak. with oaten of fair
and prime Penturyivania and Western Bed at $3 16G2
and Amherst in 26. Rye comesin strong and command!
dl 6001 65. Corn blower, with mann mica of Yellow at
$1 SO. and We.tern mixed at $1 2701 28. Oatsareatoady
at 73074c.

Whisky—The demand is limited; fates of tax paid at
SI 3001 40.

!Velar York Money Marker.
EFrom the N. Y. Herald of to.dar.i

Ocr.he gold market had a declining tendency
during the whole of last week, owing to the persistent
oPersotions of the bears. and sales were made after theadjournment of the board yesterday es low as 137%, al.though this price was bid at the close. The extremefluctuations were limited' to two and a half per cent,•
the highest point touched —having been 140% onMonday morning. The daily volume of transac-
tions was large, and the current of speculation 'was ak
boost entirely for a fait the purchases made being almost
entirely to cover "short" contracts.. The mnemonic com-
munity shared in the bearish feeling of the GoldRoom.
and, as usual, borrower' instead of bought their gold for
customs duties, and the provionelyheavy "short" interestwas largely increased.,

Money was in good supply during the week at sir and
seven per cent. at the Stock Exchange, with most of the
transactions at• thelower rate. In commercial paper
there was a moderatebusiness transacted. and the best
grade at three and four months was Newnanyy taken at
three per cent, discount. this being .the minimum rate.
The demand for loans on miscellaneous stocks on
Saturday afternoon was quicker than usual since
tile recent stringency, and the rate was seven per
cent almost withoutexception. Arumor at the sametime
gained cuirency that another "squeeze" in the money
market would lbe artificiallyproduced this week for thepurpose which thebra failedto accomplish when they
last experienced in this direction. But Ifthe attempt is
madeit is tobe hoped it will fail of its intended result,
there beingnothing legitimate but much that is discred-itable in kind of warfare. The statement of the
associatedbanks of this city for the week
show some important and unexpected changes
ofan unfavorablecharacter. The depoefht have decreased
56,ee5,160. although there was no considerable drain ofcurrency westward apparent. The specie has decreased
bi 1.411.7.08, so that the loss in general deposits was only
about three millions anda half. 'Metonym have decreased
53,36&%iff, bushowsegal tenders only $235,36L The circu-
lation alone an increase—aamely, $33X97. '

The market for government securities opened stron&and thereaction from the depression of the previous week
made further progress; but dullness soon intervened, al-
thoughthe principal dealers reported a good demand for
investment from the country and some purchases by the
foreign bankers. The disposition was general towards the
close to deferoperations until after theresult of the Penna.
election has become known. and at the same time the
continued decline in gold depressed quotations slightly ;

but considering the reduced premium they elbow great
firmness. The tendency of a Republican victory in -Penn-
sylvania will be to etrengthen governments materially.
and there isa wide margin for improvement,our national
tecoulties being relatively cheaper thanany others in the
country. •

[From the N.Y. World of to-day.)
Our. le—The Government bond market was quiet but

steady throughout the day and firmer at the close. The
leading dealers report a steady demand for the new
bonds from the country.

The money market is quiet and easy at 6to 7 per cent.
on cell. It was again reported to-day that the stock-
jobbingbear cliquewould make another effort to lock up
grecubacks and make the money market eight, but thereare no symptoms of anyouch movement. and it would bedifficult to consummate without the co-operation ofsome
of the banks or trust companies, which we hope may not
be obtained.

From;Washington.

ITOW SLOANAKER WAS. REGARDED IN TEXAS
The editor of Flake'e /Bulletin, of Galveston, onlearning that "Judge" Sloanaker was making

speeches in Ohio, gets,off the bellowing anecdote
in the Issue of thatpaper of September 22. He
says:

"During the impeachment trial; Sloanaker vi-sited thesanctum of Flake's 13ulletinevery even-
ing, and sat there till the last telegram was re-
ceived. At the commencement of the trial, when
it looked as if Andy's days were numbered.
Sloanaker turned Radical, and made a speech to
the colored• Sunday School. Presently
came the news that the eleventh articlewas defeated, and that the President
had triumphed. 'Sloanaker', saida gentlemen,
'What onearth-Will you do ? You came here a
roaring Democrat, with an office under thePresi-
dent. Then you turned Republican when he was
likely to be convicted, and now that has failed.
Parties are changing eo fast that I don't see what
you will do "Ob, replied Sloanaker, with an
oath, 'l'd like to see any partychange faster than
I can.' IfSloanaker is stW In the canvass is
Cincinnati, we will pay any reasonable price for
a phonographic report of his speech about
Texas. It would be appreciated and enjoyed in
these parts." SusgrernANN A.

Ohio Saengerfest.

Railroad Accident.

CITY BUIALETILN,

STABE/NG ArFRAY.—Last evening, about. half
past eight o'clock, three youths zot into a dis-
pute with two Italians, at Twelfth and South
streets. During the wrangle John Cusack. one
of the youths, was stabbed in the breast with a
kalle, and seriously though not dangerously
wounded. He was conveyed to his
borne at Twelfth and Rodman streets.
The two Italians were arrested by Policeman
'..A.;eill, of the Fifth District. They gave their
names as Nicola Elrty and Vincent DePaula.
Upon theperson of Eirty a small dirk knife was
found, and he is believed to have done the stab-
bing. The accused were taken before Alderman
Swift, and were committed for a further hearing.

EIEOIII NEW YORK

FATAL RAILROAD ACCDMVT.—A. young man
named William Shulter, employed as a laborer
on the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, at-
tempted to jumpon a coal train opposite Mena-
yunk, yesterday afternoon, about three o'clock..Be fell between the ear,, and a portion of the
train pawed over him, mangling him ina horrible
manner, and causing Instant death. The de-
ceseed welded "An Richmond, and had been in
this country about nine ISCRIit,

Kr.sruic. A VICIOUS Don.--James Thompson,
rtsiding at Pennsylvania avenue and Taney street.
was before Alderman Pancoast upori the chargeof
keeping a vicious doz. An old lady living in the
nel:Aborgood was badly bitten by the animal,and has been confined to the lionse for three
weeks. Thompson was .held in $5OO bail for
trial.

The Fold market was heavy throughout the day, open-
ing at 128% and closing at at 31'. M. The rates paid
for borrowing were 5-64, 1-1 364. 1-64.and 6 per cent.to flat, and afterward and 2 per cent.After tbo Board adjourned the price ranged from ISt% to
131. with °BCH?,gs at VA at 5 P. 5L The temper of the
room is bearieb, and merchants are not disposed to buy
excepting at much lower quotations.

The operations of the Gold Etchange Bank to-day were
as follows
Gold balances.... 52,316.793 99
Currency balances 4.043,565 90Gross clearances 41.317.000 Ofi

The foreign exchange market is firmer and advanced
after the sailing of the packet, owing to the decline in
the price of gold and the security of commercial bills.
Some of the leading prime bankers refuse to name a rate.
and others ask 1093 i for Fixty.day sterling. and 106114 to
110for sight. The Wee, howevor, are nominal, as no
tramiactionaare reported above 10939to Mb,.

TheLatest Quotations from New Torii
My Telecraph.l

A LittleDemocratic Virtue.
Yesterday the rut terse, a bitter partisan sheet pub-

fibbed in the intereats of Democracy'. contained the fol-
lowing Juts-moueeditorial'

Theelection for this State will take place on the dayafter tomorrow. Like good patriots and true members
of the community. we hope that every citizen will vote
early in the morning, late at night, and as often as pea-
sable dining the day. If the right of suffrage is a great
political tight, it deserves as frequent exercise
as it is possible to give it on the
days of its teat It is true that there
are malignant laws tor the punishment of the patriotic
act of voting mere than once at one and the same deo—-
lien. But itis people without any public spirit that are
afraid of these bad statutes. The citizens of truena-
tional courage never shrink from the penalty of imprison-
ment and mulctation attached to them: brat skilfullyand
baldly they both circumvent and defy them—thus doing
high honor to their manhood, and Important service Petheir country. The only way to cover an opposing party
with the ehatne of defeat is toPote as 'frequentlyagainst
it as possible. 'As in the field of waragainst treason andinvasion. every aoldieris bound by all the laws of pride,
justice, humanity and valor, togive his musket norest in
sending bullets into the camp of the ene-my; so' in the
more important contest of the scramble for the officesof
the nation, each geed citizen is undera moat sacredduty to be as continuous as ever he can in putting votes
in the ballot-box against the peculating faction that
would have all the good things of this glorious Republic
to itself. Therefore: we say go to the polls early; go to
them late, and go to them as often as you can during the
day tinivetsal suffrage means nothing if it does notJustify this.

.NEw YOP.K, Oct. it—Stocks lower. Chicago and Rock
bland, 1(63:: Reading- 9641. Canton Co.. 484: Erie.474." •

Clevelandand Toledo. 10330:. Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
884.: Plttebergh and Fort Wayne, Michigan Cen-tral. 117; Michigan Southern, 85X ; New York Central.
1D5.44 111ixtoia Central, 144; Cumberland preferred, M;
Virginia ?lace. 5+:4; Idierouri nixes, 91 Hudson river,
18435 Five-twentiee. 1862. 119%; do.. 1864, 1101 i t d0..1860.-110X: New.lo6'; ,• Ten-forty,losX:; Gold. 19736; Money. 6'4
7per cent; Exclatango. 9.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nsw Yoich. Oct.. 12,.Gotton firm at 234c. Flour dull;

sales of 8,600 bbls. at Snfffday's prices. Wheat dull and
declined lat2c. ; sales of Spring nt 81 19}¢. Corn firm;
sales of 79.000 bush. at $1 11@u91 2034. Oats quiet ; sales
Canada bush. at 15Re. Barley firm; sales of 9.500 bush.

$2 25 Beef quiet. Pork dull at $2B PO. Lard
quiet at 193.4®19f‘c. V hiaky dull

BALTI3ICrAB. Oct. 12.—Vottonfirm; Middlings. 2% Flour
less active. Howardstreet Snperfine. sB@B 26; do. Extra,
896011011 25; do. Family. $l2O-12 50; City Mills Superfine,
$7 75 S 8 215; do. Extra, $9 50(4ll 50; do. Family, $l2 is®12 50; Western Superfine, $71.g8 ; do. Brew 89010 25.
Wheat firm for high grades; prime dry Bed. $2 0042 15;inferior, $1 90(d2 10. Corn, firm; White, Si 2Z®l SO'Yel-low. Si at Oats, firm, at Eac. Rye firm, at $1 4541 55.
Provisions illln. Mess Pork. $3O 00. Bacon—Rib Sides.
171,c. ; Clear Sides, Wet ; Shoulders,l43ic.: tfaina...ao22c.
Lard. 21c.

CURIAIN
ENT

Theenbecribere are now receiving their

Fall Ithportations

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
ALEUSSACIIIJOETTS.

The: Tragedy.
FORPARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW CURTAINS
134,5T0N. Oct. la.—The calamity at Longwood. yester-

day ntorning, was-one of the most mournful events overchronicled in this country. - Mr. George L Richardson.
the gentleman who cut the throats of two of his eons
while insane, was a prominent and highlyrespected
merchant rof this city. He instinctively lied, after he
had cut his children's throats. and was found in hisbran:hidden in the hay.mow.lt is said; authoritively,
thst <he bad premeditated killing his entire family,
and had writtena letter to a relative giving directions
concerning theburial. and that he proposed then to com-
mit suicide. He bad been several days insane, and had
not slept onehour intwenty-four for four weeks. He.was
taken so the asylum yesterday and has since been quiet,
and at times wholly unconscious. He hadbeen undermedical treatment about one year. a sunstroke last salm-
iher having affected his brain. To.dity he-seems calm,
and is attended by skillful physicians. The older boy
was found dead,but his youngerbrother will probablyrecover. as his wound was dressed soon after the dis
covert'.

Profoundinterest. in the contest in the Fifth Coupes.
. eine] District is manifested in this city.

AND__.

FURNITURE ,CIONERINGS
COMPRISING

Frenoh Satins and Brocatelles,
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cote lines.
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &0..

PINAILNCIAL Mid COMMERCIAL ALSO,

Just Opened direct from the Manufacturer,
ThePhiladelphia !Money Blearily I.

Sales atthe Philadelphia /Rock Ezehahge
MIST Roam% •

500 ITSS-208'65 rg 109,4 200 ehRead R 48rpou City 6s new its 101 200 eh do b3O 45%
4000Pennß2msr 68 1003; 100 sh do "c'49'4‘
9900 Pa 68 1 sera 10434 200 oh do its 49 3-16
1000Leh6'eQrohl In b 5 93 14 100sh do slO 45.3-16
2000 do* 9324 3sh Leh Val R 55

4 shNorthCentß 49
nr.rwrEN BOARDS.

900 City Ws new Its 102% 10 oti LehVal R opg 55
1600 do 102ti I 6 shPenns R 56N
1000 do Its 102%200sh do b6O 511•3

600 do - 10234 93 Locust Mt 5030
1000 Lehigheld In 93 1100eh Read R 493-4"
1000 N Penile R6s 92 166eh do
• szooNn noss.n.
500 City 6's new 1023; I WOO Lehigh Gld Ln b 5 99%*

11000 do Its 102%1 3eh Penns, it 56%

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,
NEW DESIGNS,

From the lowest to the highest oil:laity—some of them the
RICHEST MADE.
NOTTINGHAMLACE CURTAINS,
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARDANDMUSLIN DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS in great variety,
CARVED,PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
HITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department. and every effort is employed to
give eatiefaction an dsecure promptness in fulti mg the
orders entrusted -to us. -

-
-

Sheppard, Van Harlingen it Arrison,
se2awfmletrO

1008 Chestnut Street.

THE COURT&
Notice to filaglstrates.

HOOP ISHJIIITS.

Pnthsurtriirs. 81-endiCy-,:pec _ll=Tlfer-e—N nochange
in the money Market. Capital is abundant at 6 per cent.
on thetight sort of collateral; and the limited amount of
short mercantile paper presented at the Bank to taken
at the camefigure. Tradeis very dull, a state of affaire
which-will be likely to continue until after the ?redden.
tint election.

The Stock Marketwas very heavy this morning, and
gold again declined, with sympathetic tendency in most
of the speculativeshares on the Rat. The sales of Gov-
ernment Loans were unimportant. State Sixes, firstseries, eoid at 1044. City Loans unsteady at 1y2.74, and
old at 101. . Lehigh Gold Loan advanced to 93k.

Reading Railroad was dull and 34 lower—closing at48 2548.31.14. zrenneylvanla Railroad was steady at 6633. iq66%; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 12E1; hfinehiilRailroad at673d; Clatawiseaßailrcad Preferred at 34,`,:itPhiladelphia and ErieRailroad at 26'6; North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 85,and Northern CentralRailroad at 49.Canal stocks were dull and weak. Lehigh Navigation
cloned at 25Ye1g26.X. lichuNikiThßavigatlon preferred at213.4, and the common stock at 10.Coal shares were steady, at Co' 'for. New York andMiddle, and 636 for big Mountain.Bank and Passenger Railway shareschange. were without

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia,
DREXELIWINTHROP & CO,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES& CO,,‘Paris.

• Bankers and Dealers in •

U. S. 1300NDS.
Parties going abroad can make all their financial ar-

rangements with us, and procure lettere ofcredit almila-
blo in allofEurope.

Draftsfoyr saleonigiand. Ireland. Prance. Germany.
drc.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities. &0.. to-day no follows: U. S. 6'5.1881,1193'®114; old Five.twon-ties. 1I25i;0112.7,1; new. Fiye.tmenties of 1864.110%;(110'6;d0.d0.11365.-11034@lleli;Five.twenties.ofJulv.lo93,lo,loos6 ;do. 1867.10,8)kata0534; do. -1668, 109;W:409:Ill ; Ten.forties,11.00l,;0105')A; UMW. 10Tis. _messrs. Haven, and Brother. NO. 90 South Thirdstreet,make thefollowing quotations of am rates of a-s--al:mg° today. at 1.P.:01 ; -baited StatesSixes. 1881, 11:1.<,.113;18; do.do.. 'a 1123¢@IIW.C; do. do..1804;1100110.ki; do.

WOE.—AN-INvoits OF HAMBURG OS
PETE

wartedUnep and c0t...11 vermom 4 so it
.03,1541 rll6 Waco •

HOOP SKIRTS.
NEW FALL STYLES

C OCHRAN dc HAMILTON.
HOUSE, SIGN and WALL

P AIN Tann AND GLAZIERS,
No. «316MARKET Street,

l'intAxra.rm.A. CCBtilcrr
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FROM WASHIN'GTON.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL THOMAS

NEWPOSTAL ARRANGEMENTS

[Owlet Despatch to the MaedalOU& Eventus kluttetin..l
WAIMING'rO2,Oct. 1.2,.1868.--General GeorZe

H. Thomas arrived here this morning to attend
the Dyer Court of Inquiry, not having received
notice of its postpondment until the Ninthof No-vember. Ho will return at once and resume his
command.

MILITARY AM DEMANDED IN WEST VITIGEIIA.
Governor Boreman of West Virginja also ar

rived here this morning. He wantiltroops sent
into:that State to preserve Bic peace at the com-
ing election, as the disfranchised rebels In several
counties threaten to vote at all hazards. He
thinks the moral effect of a few companies well
distributedwill be sufficient, and that thoy might
be spared from the garrison of Washington.

General Thomae, in whose department West
Virginia belongs, says ho cannot send any from•
Tennessee. Both gentlemen were in confereicewith the[military authorities this morning.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.--,Tbe Post °nice De-
partmcnt has information that temporary ar-_
rangements have been made by the Vice Presi-
dent of the UnionPacific Railroad for ear
the mails between the termini of thePacificißaV
roads.

Telegrams from several parties were received
to-day, offering to makes contract, one of whomwns Brigham Young. The propositions are now
under consideration with a view to secure a cer-
tainty of service by express,until the completion
of the railroad. Wells, Fargo & Co. are not in-
clined to continue that business muchlonger.

Colonel Robert C. Murphy has been appointed
General Post-office agent.Major-General George H. Thomas arrived here
this morning from Tennessse, and had an inter-
view with Secretary Schofield.

SANDUSKY, Oct. 12.—The Northwestern Ohio
German Saengerfest will be held in this city on
the 1141 and 16th of October. A large number of
musical organizations from abroad. One of the
finest concerts ever given in the West is ex-
pected.

PurscunGit,Oct. 12.—Twonight trains on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad collided yesterday
morning, at 6 o'cfock, near Scrattgrass Station,
resulting in the deathof Richard Snyder, fireman,
the wrecking of both engines and the burning of
five oil cars. None of the passengers were in-
jured. The damage to the road amounts to
about $30.000.

Na" Vora,, Oct. 12.—The churches presented unusually
brillleurprogrammes yesterday tocrowded congregations.
the Etiscepalchurches especially being resplendent with
bright lights in the persons of the eminent bishops
who are at present in the cite attending the
General Episcopal Convention, Bishop Armitage,
of Wisconsin, officiated at the Church of the Holy
Light, on Broadway and Thirty-seventh streets Bishop
Tuttle, of Utah, at Bt. Mark's Church. in Williamsburg;
'Bishop Whittle of Virginia, at the Church of Atone-
ment; Ilishoprealbot, of Indiana, at Trinity Chapel, and
Bishop Johns. of Virginia, at the Minch of the Holy
Trinity, Madison avenue, of whichRev. 8. 11. Tyng, Jr.,
is the pastor.

The `ForkingWomen's Protective Union of this city
have made ahighly creditable semi-annual report. Em-
ployment has been found by the Union within the past
six months for 1 EM persons, females from ten years of
age tip to seventy-eight, and over $5,000 brae been cot
lected and expendedfor their support and the support of
others while unemployed.

Among the collection of paintings, engraving and books
belonging to Fits GreeneHalleck.and mach areto be sold
at Clinton Hall this evening,ia his earliest copy ofBurns
and Campbell, with his autograph, written when he was
fourteen years of age ; a copy ofC'Aleridge,containingnotes
and an original poem in Halleck's hendveriting; a lit,
tle volume of blography,and a "Life of Astor," by Paxton.
containing the millionaire's autograph; a complete, set
of all the editions of Halleck's poems over published. and
a scrap book containing the portraits and autograph let•
tern of several hundred of the most distinguished of
American literary men of the nineteenth century. This
valuable volume also contains an unpublished translation
from the Italian in the daintyLcalligraphy of the late
poet.

QrABTEI SESSIONs—Judge Ludlow.—Tllls morning, be-
fere the Court took up the list of cases, Judge Ludlow
said : Before proceeding with the business of this Court I
desire to announce the result of a comiultationheldby my
colleagues and myself. concerning the holding of our sea.
elon co-morrow. the day of the UeneralElection. Underthe constitution and laws of the Commonwealth
elections are to be free, and in order that.
as far as thin t,ourt can act, no il-
legal arrest shall be made, and especially
that no elebtor orother citizen shall be arrested and com-
mitted to prison withoutbail, a session of this court will
be held to-morrow. I will be in attendance at the usual
hour, and in all cases where eitizens have been commit-
ted without bail I will give summary relief by immedi-
ately grantingwrits of Asthma corpus, and in all bailable
Cases taking bail.

We hove that the magistrates throughout the county
will in all prover cases promptly take bail, If they do not
this court will exercise its authority in the premises.

The action of the Court will indiscriminately apply to
all cases of arrest where bail shin' be allowed by law.The District-Attorney or his representative is requested
to be in attendance to morrow, and the Clerk is ordered
to be here during the day.

By this order the jurymen will be discharged untilThursday morning, and theCourt will be adionmed until
to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.

Nisi Prim;--Chief Justice Thompson.—Murphy et a
vs The Cityof rhiladolphia.—ln this case the following
opinion was delivered this morning:

This is nota casefora preliminary injunc'ion. Mooney.the defendant, entered into a contract with the city on
•the 29th et neptember, 1868. which was approved by
Councils. He positively denies that he was informed of
the bid which the complainants made at the first let-ting. and which they claim became the lowest
by reason of the lowest' bidder failing to accept
and enter into the contract This would be a most ma-terial facto be established in order to affect him withtheir equityThat has not been established, and no in-junctionat this timecan issue against him torestrain him
from doing the work To restrain the city officers from
contracting or paging for the work would he in effect to
enjoin him ; whfcb, in the aspect already referred to, of
an innocent bidder withoutnntice,ongbt not tobe done.

But lam very clearly -of opinion so far as the investi-
potion has gone,and 1 am able to judge of it, that the
complainants are not entitled to have the contract
awarded to them, as the lowestbidders. The work was
not at all within the provisions of the 27th section of theact of May 16,1856. This seems also to have been theopinion of the Court of Common Pleas of this city in
Comly et al. vs. The City of Philadelphia, 2
Phila. Rep. 194. That section obviously has
reference to annually recurring supplies and
wo'k such as street cleaning and the like—not to
builaing culverts, which oat occurs as often. as the ex.
tension of the city demands, or the falling in of thosewr ich once have been built takes place, The second
bidder NVSSneither bylaw orstipulation entitled, in this
case. to the contract, the lowest bidder having failed to
contract to perform the work. . The bids werebut propositions. to be accepted or not on
the tervas on which they were invited, one of which
was, that the "City reserves the right to reject any orall
the bids/should they not prove satisfactory." Veils It
did in re advertising for proposals without approving of
the hid of the complainants. I see nothing contrary to
ally law or ordinal. ce in this. Ineed not turther elabo-
rate these views in this state of the case, but for the res-ano • vivre. the Prelim insry .ni”nr.tion is fusra.

- - - -
Lo Pallier Skirts, together with all other styles and sizes

of "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts for
Ladies, Misses,' and Children, every length and size of
waist. They are thebest and cheapest Hoop Skirtsin
the market.

Collets. Corsets, Comets, especially suited to first class
trade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Pitting.'
Corsets. Superior Fitting Pine French Woven Corsets
from $1 10 to $5 10. Extra Handmade Whalebone
Corsets at 810..1.20c.. $l. 1 10, $1 25, and $2 20. Trade
supplied at manufacturers lowest rates. 628 ARCH street,

au2.9 2mrp WIS. T. 'HOPKINS.

HOOP SHIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All geode madenf the beat materiala

and warranted.
HoopSkit to repaired.
ivl4.3rn E. BAYLEY.
SAAC NATEIANES, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

IThird and Spruce Streets, only ono square below theExchange. $250 000 to loan,in large or small amounts, on
diamonds. ailyer plate. watches. jewelry, and alloods of
value. 011ie° hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Ur- Estab.Relied for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. jaB,tfro

I 1NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, dm
Engineers and dealers Will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing

Bove, atc.,, at the Manufacturer's Deadquartere.GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnutstreet

South side.N. 11.—We have now on hand a large lot ofGentlemen's,
Ladies , and Mimes' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

seir NATURALIZATION

MO GROCERS. HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has ]'net received a fresh

supply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines.
Tonic Ale (for invalids).constantiy on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
Pearatreet.Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

FOURTH EDITION.
3•.15 CYClicook.

By -Trarr:PIGRAPEE

Democratic Frauds.

A GANG COMING FROM NEW YORK

Preparations • to .Entertain Theni
NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE

TheNew YorkRepeaters.
Special 0cepa' el "aEv it a

NEW Yonx, Oct.. 12.—Po1ice Superintendent
Kennedy has the numbers and a great many of
the names of the "Repeaters" who havegono on
to Philadelphia to vote to-morrow. An extra
Tribune withfull particulars will be sent toPhila-
delphia this evening.

4
SECOND DESPATCH.]

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—8 e prepared for a heavy
invasion of your city andState from here. From
three to five thousand "repeaters" left hero last
night and this morning to vote in Philadelphia
and the interior to-morrow. More are going in
the noon train. We have the mimes'ofmany of
them, and there will be no difficulty in identify-
ing them. The Democrats are playing adesperate
gamefor Pennsylvania, and they must be met
and beaten•at all points.

Ily'the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, Oct. 12.—Tobacco active at 150a180

for Vulta Aajo. ,Brooms steady at $3,25a3
per dozen. Beans steady at 2W,a2X, per arrobe
for American. Oats dull at $2 1234a2 25 per
quintaL American paper dull at 3a4 rears per
ream for yellow wrapping. Butter steady at30
a4O per quintal. Bacon firm at 19a20 per qtdu-
taL American petroleum dull at33(a4 reals per
gallon. Potatoes active at 6a6 25 per barrel.
Yellow wax active at 8 50a9 perarrobe; White
dull at 10all. Honey firm at 4a43j reals per
gallon.

TOO LATE FOELLASSIFICATIION.
CeTHHRWOOD.—On the 10th instant, Anne. eldest

daughter of Andrew .3. and the late Ellen G. Gathetwood,
aged 183rears. monthirand 23-days; - -

Her relatives andfriends are respectfully invited to at,
tend the funeral. from theresidence of her father, No. 424West Tulpehockcn street. Germantown, onTuesday af-
ternoon, 13th inst.. at 235 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel
Hill CarriesPI will be in waitingat Germantown depot
upon arrival of the 2 P. M. trainfrom the city.

pir COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIAI• °mos OF ATIOHNEY-GENECAL.
PHILADELPHIA, °SIN, 12471.To Peter Lyle, Esq., Migh Shertitl o/' the County of

Philadelphia:-
Stn.-With this you will receive a correspondencebe-

tween the Mayor of the city and myself. As it relates
to the subject of yourproposed exercise of policepowerat the coming election, I consider it to be my duty tosend it to you, so that you and your sureties and yourdeputies may take warning should you venture to invadethe authority of the Mayor. I will certainly hold youanswerable In the courts of law by action andprosecu•
tion, and before the Legislature by impeachment.

I sin, sir, eta, -

BENJAMIN HARRIS BREMTEE,
Attorner,Generai,

ONISIONWEALTO OF PENNSYLVANIA. )
OFFICE orArroairzy•Girsraitsw.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12.166'8.
To IVilliam B. Mann:Esti-the District,ittormtifor theCity and County of Philadelphia:

Stu-With this / send you:
I. A printed copy of correspondence between the Mayorof this city and myself.
ILA copyof a letter writtenby me, and sent by me tothe Sheriffof this county.
111. A. printedcopy of a proclamation issued by theSheriff of the county.~ and a printed copy of instructions

to special deputies,balled by said Sheriff.
As Attorney-General, I advise and instruct you toforthwith call the attention of the Judges of the First Ju-

dicial District of the Commonwealthto these papers, andto ask them to instruct the Sheriffas to his duty in thepremises. lam truly. etc..
BENJAIHN HARRIS BREWSTER.

Attantey-GezieiaL

DUTIES OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
Frank J. Nat*, Esq., Judge. of _Election. Seocnth

Precinct, Fifth Ward. '
DE.A lirn : We have considered the inquiries youput

to us. and have to say in answer, that in ouropinion:
First—'l he seal ofa proper court ofrecord attached to

a certificate of naturalization, and attested by the Pro-
thonotary or his deputy, proves itself, and cannot be dis-
regarded by an officerofelection without incurring.therisk both ofcivil penaltiesor damagesfor the wrongful
—to be recovered, if sued for, by the citizen Injured, an
also a liability to indictment for an offence against the
criminal late.

Second—That anelection officer has no right whatever
to reject a certificate, because in his judgment the court
which issued it erred in judgment, or was guilty of any
irregularity, or other error of whatnatureeoever.whether
of substance or of form; and that any election officer
who. forany such reason, rejects a certificate ofnaturali-
zation. is amenable both to the civil and criminal laW,
for any such. offence.

Third--That election officers are privileged from arrest
dome the period occupied by the discharge of their of-
ficial duties on election day, except they commit treason,
felony,ior a breach of the public peace

, bat that this tpri-vilcge s confinedto the day of election, and confers no
immunity whatever from subsequent prosecution foranyoffence they may have committed on that day.

Respectfully yours.
G. M. WHARTON,
THEO. CUYLER,
DAVID W. SELLERS.
JOHN 0. DULLITT,
GEO. W. BIDDLE,
WILLIAM. BP.MED,

•WILLIAM A. PORTIIIR.
LEWIS C. CASSIDY. -

October 10, 1068.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

TASONIC HALL,

No. 919 CHESTNUT STREET

FullFall Importations

CURTAINS
• AND

.1) CCYJRALTIONS
FOE

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,

OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES.

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW. IN FULL OPERATION.

UN. WATER=QVN. DEL. SIM

SUPERIOR QUALITY
BID GLOVES.

A full assortment of Ladies', Gents' . and Children's
Sizes ofan the PopularColors. A full lino of sizes of the
hest quality imported. - -

GEO. W. VOGEL,
0c9.6t rp• 11016 Chestnut streets.

rIANNED FELTEN VEGETABLES. &a, 1.000 CASES
ill fresh Canned Peaches; 500 CMS fresh Canned Pine
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 case. fresh Plums In
cans; 200 cases fresh GreenGages; 500 casesCherries. in
syrup; 6t,0 cases Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cases Straw.
berries. in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears. in syrup; 2,000
:eases Canned Tomatoes._5OO cases Oysters. Lobsiens and
Clams; WO cases Roast Beef. !dation, Veal. Soups dm
bps sale hy JOSEPH B. BUSS= dt VU.. 00e SouthDela.
were Mill et%

f1..F.T.K.,..-.1.D.1T10N
4=oo. 070100kf..,

BY ~TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.#
THE NEW SPANISH GOVERNMENT
Betiognition by the United. 'States,-,

F';OM THE 'W"EST+
llZiribN PACIFIC HAILIWAi)

Bytile Atlantic (mike.
le.Linnua, October 12.—The 'United States toots

thefirst nation to recognize, the new Provisional
Government. The Madrid Gazette of today pub-
lishes such official recognition made through Mr..
Hale, the American Minister. The Junta has de-
clared in favor •of additional reformtamong
which were the abolitionof the death petuilty, 114
sanctity of private letters and domiciles. The
Junta has aid° ordered therestoration of the bark
Tornado to England, and the payment 'of
damages for the wrongful detention, and, the,
prisonment of the Spanish officer, who Ordered
her seizure. .

Pains, Oet. 12.—The Journal desDebats says
Lersundi, Captain General of Cuba, has given in
his adhesion to the revolution. The Cubans in
Spain will be permitted to cheese two InOttlit.l
of the Junta. ' -

Mugu,declined an offer of a place in theCat&
net] but wilt probablyife appointed Preeidera
of the new Cortes. .

LONDOIS4 Oct. 12.—The directors annonne&that
the cable of 1866, between Valentin .Bay andHear't'sContent, was repaired at 1P. 31 on Sun-
day, and is now inperfect working order., ,

From Omahit.
031411A, Oct. 12.—The following is fanaishett

for publication :

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 11.—To the President of
the United States, Washington, D. C.:

The Union Pacific Railroad Company has beeninformed of the appointment of a special cons
mission. to re-examine their road. If the com-
mission includes all roads receiving similar gov-,
ernment subsidies and bonds the company will
regard the appointment with satisfaction, but if
no other road is included it becomes evident that
the Government has listened to representations
unfavorable to the character of our work and
which justice requires that I should contradict.
I think it my duty, therefore, to assure your ei-
cellency that the UnionPacific Railroad isat least
equal to any of the other lines in construction,
appointments and permanent linprovements; and
that you can easily ascertain the thoroughness
and excellence of the work by reference to. Gene-
rals Grain, Sherman and Sheridan, who have
lately been over the.line, and from many other
eminentpractical railroad men.. I ..reapeeftifilT.
request that the commissioners be instructed to
Include all these roads in their examination, and
toreport in detail the comparative qualities of
each.

I Signed.] Thos. G. Dult4lrr,
Vice President U. P. R. R..

The Wax Department.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12,—The President to-dsy

issued through the War Department 'a general
order for the Information of -army officers
quoting the ,provisions of the Constitution, an&
various existing laws relative to the election of
President andVice President,and thelaws visiting
with punishment military or naval officers oh.,
structing or intimidating in such elections:

The Colorado Election.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12.--The Denver News has , re-

turns from all the counties of Colorado, and
figures Bradford's majority at 17.

Marine Intelligence,
NEW YORK, Oct.12.—Arrived, steamship City

of London, from Liverpool.
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'ARRIVED THIS DAY. •

SteamerTacony. Nichols. 24 hours from NewYork;
with meter WW Baird drCo.

Steamer W-Whllden. Eiggins..l2 hours from. Balthibre; :
with mdse to ItFoster. k

Steamer ,Bristol Wallace. 24 hours from New York
with mdse to W P Clyde&Co.-_

Bahr Argo, Carey,5 days from Laurel, Dol with lumber
to Moore; Wheatly do Cottiughatn. • .• •

Bohr Controller.Evans, 4 days.from, Nanticohe River.with lumber to Moore. Wheatley es Cottbightun.
Bcbr Mechanic,Messick. from- Drawbridge; pet. with

Wgrain to Moore. heatley Cottiugham.
Bohr Cohaeset, Gibbs,3 days from .New Bedford, withoil to Shober Co......
SewGoldBunten Price. 9 days from St John. NS. with

lumber to Warren h Gregg; was aground on Brandywine-
Shoals on Wednesday night, and lost overboard part' of.
deck of laths.

Solar J V Wellington. Uhipman,s 'days from l".loston.with
mdse to Crowell& Collins •

Behr GeoDecrin, Willard, from Portland. with mdte to
Crowell Collin., _

Bahr W Travers todd. from Norfolk. with lumber to
Bahr J W 1141, Powell. Boehm.
Behr EP Wharton. Boman, Horton's Point.Behr E L Potter, Sparks. Portland.
Behr E Sinnickson,-Myers, Boston.
Schr8 L Crocker, P'=bray. Taunton:-
'lug Thos Jefferson. Allen. from Baltimore. with a tow ,

of barges teWP Clyde'di Co.
camAltwo Tale DAP.

Ship Bommv., Jordan. Ban Francisco. Merchant di Co.
SteamerA C Stimers,./Snox, New York. WP Clyde& CO. •
Schr E L Porter, Sparks, Portland. G S Itepp`lea.
SchrE SinnickeOIL N'insmore. Boston, eirducluion Co.Sew o B Rockport. do • • •
Bahr 8L Crocker ,Presbrey. Taunton. Mershon&Cloud.
Bchr E GIrwin. Atkins, East 'Weymouth. Day, Hauddell
Tug Thos Jefferson. ilia%for Baltimore.with'a tow of

barges. W P Clyde Ott Co. • - • '

. . ,

_No. 35 SOUTH I HIRD- STREET;
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

aOYERNMENT SECURITIES,'
STOCK,,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.-
Accounts or Banks. Firers, and Individuals received, waded.

to chock at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL AgENTB., -
FOR

a%il,PENNSYLVANIA,Vv :44144
A

N
101eQ

ICAIIO OF THE ,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.'
Tho NATIONAL LLPE INSURANCE CONPANY a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, .ap—-
proved July 25,1868,'withu

CASH CAPITAL $I 000 000 FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to :Agents and Solicitors, who,

Are invited to apply at our Office, _
Full particulars tobe had onapplication at our office,_

lacated In the second story of our Banking Muse..
*here Circulars and Pamphlets. full describing rho-,
10aVaniagen offered by theCompany, maybo had.

No. 35 SouthThird M. ,"

in .cv !AYES RAISIN & ;•-• WHOLES%Litt&lves and quarter bones of tbls splendid fruit, laud.
81./1391E1i d tX/4 108 BOUtilo

I.:l4.laware )


